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Limnoperdon incarnatum Escobar, an aero-aquatic Gasteromycete with minute hollow f loating basidiocarps, 
was found on submerged twigs collected from several localities in South Africa. Basidiocarps develop when 
previously submerged twigs are incubated in moist chambers in the laboratory. 
Limnoperdon incamatum Escobar, 'n aero-akwatiese Gasteromycete met baie klein hoi drywende basidio-
karpe, is op ondergedompelde takkies wat vanaf verskillende lokaliteite in Suid-Afrika versamel is, gevind. 
Basidiokarpe ontwikkel wanneer die takkies in vogkamers in die laboratorium ge'inkubeer word. 
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Introduction 
Aero-aquatic fungi are known as indwelling organisms that 
develop conidia only in air, need no turbulent stimulus, have 
vegeta tive mycelia that can tolerate low oxygen tensions and 
form elaborate special floating propagules (Michaelides & 
Kendrick 1982). During a study of aero-aquatic fungi occur-
ring on submerged twigs in freshwater habitats in South 
Africa, several collections of Limnoperdon incarnatum were 
found. The behaviour of the fungus resembles that of aero-
aquatic fungi in that vegetative growth is submerged and 
fruiting only occurs in air to produce a floating propagule, in 
this case a basidiocarp. This fungus is a new record for 
South Africa. 
Material and Methods 
Decaying submerged unidentified twigs of a variety of trees 
were collected above and beneath the mud surface of stag-
nant freshwater habitats in different localities in Natal and 
Transvaal, South Africa. They were rinsed in tap water, then 
placed in a closed semi-transparent plastic box on moist 
paper towelling and incubated in diffuse daylight a t room 
temperature (22°C). Transfers were made to a range of 
media [2% malt extract agar (MEA), oatmeal agar, com 
meal agar (CMA), horse dung agar and YPsS agar] and 
incubated at room temperature. Optimal temperature for 
basidiocarp development was determined by incubating 
cultures on CMA at temperatures ranging from 5 to 40°C 
with intervals of 5°C. Cultures were also grown under the 
following light conditions: continuous light, continuous 
darkness and a 12:12-h diurnal photoperiod at 25°C. The 
above physiological investigation was performed using the 
following isolates of L. incarnatum: PRUM 3185, PRUM 
3400 and PRUM 3402 (Table 1). 
Results 
After three weeks, white globose fluffy growths about 1 mm 
diam. were seen on the twigs that were collected from the 
surface of the mud under a Ficus tree growing at the margin 
of a shallow lake at Ediza, Mtunzini National Park, Natal, 
South Africa, on 1991-10..()9. When these were dissected, 
they were found to contain a reddish peridi um lined by 
basidia with red basidiospores. This unusual fungus was 
Table 1 Collections of Limnoperdon inca malum in South Africa 
Locality 
Mtunzini National Park, Ediza, Natal (shallow lake); Coli. J. Webster 
Mankerc Dam, Pilansberg, Bophuthatswana; Coli. J. Webster 
Experimental Fann, University of Pretoria, Pretoria (stream); Coil. A.N. de Kock 
llartcbeespoort Dam, Bri ts (margin of dam); Coi l. A.N. de Kock 
Vegetable and Ornamental Plant Institute, Pretoria (water pond); Col!. A.N. de Kock 
Limpopo ruver, near Pontdrift and Alldays (margin o f river); Coil. A.N. de Kock 
Bon Accord Dam, Pretoria (margin of dam); Coll. A.N. de Kock 
PRUM No.• 
3183 
3185 
3398 
3399 
3400 
3401 
3402 
3403 
3404 
• Fungus collection (PRUM) of the H.G.W.J. Schweikerdt Herbarium of the University of Pretoria. 
b Incubation period in moist chamber a1 22•c. 
Vertical distribution 
From mud surface 
Above mud surface 
Above mud surface 
From mud surface 
Above mud surface 
Above mud surface 
From mud surface 
Above mud surface 
Above mud surface 
Collecting Incubation 
date periodb 
1991-10-09 3 weeks 
1991-11-07 8 days 
1992-02-10 4 weeks 
1992-08-13 4 weeks 
1992-02-21 3 weeks 
1992-06-03 3 weeks 
1992-04-02 2weeks 
1992-05-20 8 weeks 
1992-11 -17 4 weeks 
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identified as Limnoperdon incarnatum (Escobar et al. 1976). 
The following description is from the Ediza specimens 
(PRUM 3183). 
3 
s/ i80f.lm 
S.-Afr.Tydskr.Plantk., 1993, 59(5) 
Basidiocarps superficial, single or confluent, fluffy, globose 
or flattened, at first white, later reddish, up to 1 - 1.25 mm 
in diam. (Figures 1 & 2). Within the mass of white hyphae 
.. 
4 
Figures 1- 5 Limnoperdon incarnatum. 1. Normal mature basidiocarp on previously submerged twig incubated in a moist chamber. 
2. Normal mature basidiocarp with drop of exudate. 3. Immature basidium. Note the constricted sterigma. 4. Basidiospores with 
tubular basal collars. The ba~idiospores arc red in colour. 5. Abnormal cupulate basidiocarps with exposed hymenium on Olea europaea 
twig. Arrows indicate the position of the two basidiocarps. 
S.Afr.J.Bot., 1993, 59(5) 
clothing, the basidiocarp is a reddish peridium. The gleba 
contains a single cavity lined by cylindrical to club-shaped 
basidia 22 - 35 x 6 - 8 J.Lm. The basidia bear 4 tubular 
sterigmata which are constricted in the middle (Figure 3). 
Mature basidiospores arc red in colour, smooth, balloon-
shaped, with a cylindrical basal open-ended collar represent-
ing the broken upper part of the sterigma (Figure 4). They 
measure (excluding the collar) 9.5 - 12.5 X 7.5 - 8.5 J.Lm. 
Several collections of the fungus have been made in other 
localities in Southern Africa (Table 1). In cultures derived 
from PRUM 3185 the spores had similar dimensions, but the 
collections from the Hartebccspoort Dam, Brits (PRUM 
3400 and PRUM 3401), had even smaller measurements: 
basidia 21.8 - 28.9 x 7.8- 8 J.Lm and basidiospores 8.5-
10.7 X 4.6 - 5.2 J.Lm. AILhough these measurements of 
basidia and basidiospores are somewhat smaller than those 
given by Escobar et a/. (1976) and those derived from the 
other collections of South Africa [basidia (20 - ) 25 -55 (-
90) x 8 - 10 J.l.m, basidiospores (11 - ) 12 - 15 (- 16) X (7 
-) 9 - 10 J.Lm] , there is little doubt that these collections 
from South Africa are the same species. 
The basidiocarp of the specimen from the Vegetable and 
Ornamental Plant Institute, collected on Olea europaea L. 
twigs (PRUM 3402), differs completely from the specimens 
collected from Ediza and elsewhere. It is cupulate with an 
exposed hymcnium bearing normal and mature spores 
(Figure 5); this 'abnormal' type of sporocarp development 
was also reponed by Escobar and McCabe (1979). The 
'normal' basidiocarps have, therefore, a completely enclosed 
hymenium at maturity (Escobar & McCabe 1979). 
Attempts to prepare cultures were made by transferring a 
suspension of basidiospores to 0. 1% MEA with the addition 
of 250 mg dm-3 chloramphenicol. Germination was not 
observed. However, when teased basidiocarp fragments 
were plated onto the same medium, clamped hyphae de-
veloped. Fruiting was best on CMA and basidiocarp initials 
were observed after 8 days. The optimum temperature for 
growth and fruiting is 25 - 30°C. Very little, if any, light is 
needed for fruiting. When cultures were wrapped in alu-
minium foil immediately after inoculation, normal fruiting 
occurred. 
Discussion 
This fungus was originally collected on soaked hardwood 
twigs from a marsh on the shore of Lake Union, Seattle, 
Washington, U.S.A. (Escobar et a/. 1976). Tubaki (1977) 
reponed it from wood blocks submerged in brackish water 
in Japan, and Escobar and McCabe (1979) reported receiv-
ing isolates made by Dr Tatsuo Yokoyama from rice paddy 
fields. Michaelides and Kendrick (1982) collected the fun-
gus on wood of Acer saccharum Marsh in Canada and 
Fagus grandifolius Ehrh. in Eastern North America, which 
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they had experimentally immersed in a pond for six months. 
Our collections are all from twigs previously submerged in 
freshwater habitats. 
We have observed that the basidiocarps are capable of 
floating and that they release basidiosporcs as they decay. In 
this way they would be able to encounter and colonize 
suitable floating substrates in a similar manner typical of 
aero-aquatic fungi, as described by Michaelides and Ken-
drick (1982). 
We have not observed basidiospore germination. How-
ever, McCabe (1978) indicated that spores can be germi-
nated by enzymatic etching with snail gut enzymes followed 
by incubation on horse dung medium. Within 8 to 10 days, 
single-spore isolates produced normal fruiting bodies, 
indicating homothallism (McCabe 1978). The growth and 
survival of mycelia at the low levels of oxygen availability 
at the mud surface in lakes are presently under investigation. 
Although the fungus has been ascribed to the Gasteromy-
cetes, it is well-known that this is an artificial assemblage. 
Escobar and McCabe (1979) have suggested that Limnoper-
don might have evolved from a cyphellaceous hymeno-
mycctc by the loss of violent spore discharge, although they 
pointed out that there arc no known Cyphellaceae with 
smooth red basidiospores. We have recently examined 
British material of Cyphella caputa (Holmsk. ex Pers.) 
Que!. which has rather wide sterigmata that are not dis-
similar to those of L. incarnatum, but arc not constric ted. 
The basidiosporcs of C. caputa are colourless and have the 
normal hilar appendix associated with ballistospore dis-
charge in place of the tubular collars found in Limnoperdon. 
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